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. SUMMONS.
FKOI'LC YOU ALL KNOW. SEYMOUR REACHED

TIEN TSIN MONDAY

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

orrica At VArrviWasli..j
tlint the following-,,uTJ"le-

blv? tiled noiiceof
linsl Hi .upporl of their

e'.?.3 that .a ".'Sf'i'i

Ho Tried a
Sample Bottle

Xearly every day people come into drna
Stores and ask the Druggist to recommend
some medicine for their trouble. ery

Chinese Empire. So they do a little, or

rather a good deal, of both. It may be
necessary for Bryan to break that silence

soon. Oregonian.
While "Cyclone" Davis, of Texas, is

devastating the prairies of South Dakota
with his scorching eloquence, the farm-

ers of his own (ttte are accumulating
wealth at a most disgusting rate from a

populidt standpoint. When he gets
back to his native heath he will find

that his occupation as a calamity howler
is gone, and lie may have to go to work
raising something besides "hot blos-

soms" hiniself. Minneapolis Tribune.

The democratic delegation from Ha-

waii to the Kansas City convention wi'l
be headed by Prince David Kawanana-ko- a,

a nephew of former Queen Liliuo-kalan- ia.

That the royalists of the isl-

and shuu'd join the democratic paity is

not surprising in vie'V of the fact that it
was a democratic prasident who at-

tempted to boleter up the corrupt mon-

archy, while a republican administra-
tion sympathized with the movement to
eatablieh a republic Troy Times.

Says the Xew York Sun: The St.
Paul Globe is in convulsions over "this
blood-staine- victim-stiew- n path of
imperialism," the "altars of Belial,"
the "brazen image" and "the bunted
victim of robbery and lust." To these
shapes of terror must be added the Hon.
Ignatius Donnelly's Troglodyte, who is

now cracking bones in Xininger every
day. A match between Belial and Tro-

glodyte would be impressive, and we
should like to see the editor of the St.
Paul Globe stand up to Moloch for six-

teen rounds.
"I reckon we've done expanded, and

I don't' see no nee of the democratic
party bangin' on to the coat tails of
progress and 'Whoa !' " These
were the words of the late Judge Cul-

berson of Texas more than a year ago.
The Texas democrats would have done
well had they remembered them before
passing their "pull down the flag" reso-lotio-

More good gray horee sense and
sturdy Americanism are contained in
Culberson's rough-hew- n sentence than
in a carload of argu-

ments.
The Woodmen of the World and the

Select Knights and Ladies of America

Wednesday's Daily.

A. M. Kelsay arrived here today from
Stuuiko.

Ju Ige Maya went to Portland on the
niid-iia- )' train.

F. W. WiUon went to Stevens n this
morning on the Regulator.

Rev. J. II. Wood ranie bach on to-

day' stage from Ijoldendale.

A. A. Bonney, of Tygh, was in town
last night, the guest of the Umatilla
House.

H. C. Hooper and family arrived here
todav from Antelope, and aie guests of

the Umatilla Houee.

X. O. Creveling, of Klickitat county,
was a passenger on the Kegulator this
morning for Portland.

Fred Bronsm and family, who left
here last week for Sitka, Alas-ka- , sailed
from Tacoma for that plnce Sunday
night.

Mies Vied Punlap stopped over last
night with the family of Mr. J. E. Bar-net- t,

ou her way from Portland to her
home at Wasco.

Christian Andersen, chief engineer' of

the partv surveying the line of railway
between The Dalles and Prineville, via
Dnfur and Tygh valley, is at the Unm-till- a

House, accompanied by his wife.

Thursday's Daily.

Mrs. Mosier, of Moeier, arrived here
on the mid-da- train.

D. M. French and E. C. Pease were
passengers on the mid day train today
lor Moio.

Rov Marey, of Pot, Klickitat county,
is in the city for the purpose of dispos-
ing of his clip of wool.

Mr. and Mrs. I X. Sargent were pas-
sengers on the Reliance this morning on
an outing at Cascade Locks.

F. T. Hurlbur', ipularly known as
the mayor of Shaniko, was a passenger
on the mid day train today for Moro.

II. G. Reed, traveling auditor of the
Wiley B. Allen Company, of Portland,
is in'lne city, the guest of the Umatilla
Houee.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Morgan were
passengers on the Reliance this morn-
ing on an outing in the neighborhood of
Cook's Landing.

Mrs. P. PeHnff ar.d daughter, Mrs. J.
K. McCormack, were passengers on the
Reliance this morning on a visit to Mrs.
I). L. Cates at Cascade Locks.

Friday's Dally.

W. H. Bipge, of Wasco, arrived here
t )day on the mid-da- y tram.

Congressman M. A. Moody is expect-e- l

home come time tomorrow.
R. A. Byrkett. of Trout Lake, Is

registered at the Umatilla House.
John A. Little, of Antelope, returned

to The Dalles this morning from a short
trip to AUoria.

Mrs. Nathan Harris and children ex-

pect to leave next week for a summer
outing at Ocean Park.

J. B. Cartwright. of Hay Creek, has
returned here from a short pleasure trip
toAstoria and Clatsop beach.

James II. Carrico, a student of medi-
cine in the medical department of the
state university, is here on a short visit
with Homer D. Angell.

Henry Ankeney, delegate to the re-

publican national convention from
Jackson county, was a passenger on the
delayed train this morning on his way
home from Philadelphia.

PERTISEXT PRESS COM M EST.

All the Filipinos want, if they sur-

render, is everything in sight and em-

ployment at nothing to do and good
salaries.

The only real objection to Mark Hanna
i chairman of the republican national

committee seems to be that he ia not
satisfactory to the democrats. Walla
Walla Union.

If the Chinese should refer to the
little American fleet as "a tab navy"
Admiral Kerapff will show them their
mistake by doing a little laundry work
for the Empress Powager. West Side.

Did Hanna do it? is the caption of a
Philadelphia dispath regarding Roose-

velt's nomination. It may be safely
said Hanna did not do it. Tbo people
did it, and it was good work. Tacoma
Ledger.

Ignatius Donne'.ly says the chief
function of the government is to supply
the people with money. Of course; and
it does that, too if they want to work
for it: But there is where Ig. and his
populist followers draw the line. Astor-ia- n.

Mr. Bryan does not approve of the
republican platform. But Mr. Bryan
did not have to express himself on that
point, and the Associated Press did not
have to telegraph his utterances acrors
the continent, to acquaint the voters of

that fact. Spokesman-Review- .

The avidity with which democratic
newspapers inveigh against Senator
Hanna is one of the most unmistakable
evidences of his worth to the country.
The abuse they have heaped opon him
falls like so much chaff. There is noth-
ing in it, and It amounts to less. Ko-ge- ne

Register.
The silliest story that is going around

in politics is the one that has it fixed so
that John II. Mitchell will be e ected
United States senator next winter. It
ia merely a bogie intended to scare
people with. But there is no one in all!
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I

iiri. Kate Uaatinga, Plaint!

Donald M. Hasting., Defendant
To Ponald M. Hastings, thefeu.iant: t,1 e nanm a.

In the Name of the State of Ore.hereby required to appear . .!." Yo
plaint Hied .gainst you In tL W U"
tin-- , oo or h..f..r i..k "hove ...

ii ou do not, for want thereof tli ,T'i "" W

lake judgment against you . f ithe court for the relief 9, 11

plaint, for deeree'of ,i "c " 4defendant, fx.uuld M lu. ,roJva
This .ummona is aerved vTf

tiou, by order of the made' ,'J ft
Of June. l;ji, whieh said oru"" ai i!" 1tr........... . w ti. -upon you b- -
thereof lor Mi consecutive In H"'" Hi

mml.l Wmso n,,,n,.. '.7". publi.h.T
be made on the 6th 'day ai

of jj ;L'"kl"'a
a

the defendant be required to t.iiV;, J04 "nt
the coin n a nt on or )li.,u .i, ..vr.r nj
I'.vo, said date being the last ia, ,3'.!!'

for the said publieatini Ut

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION",
UNDOFFtca T Viscrvin, Wk

Notice la hereby given the i
named settler has tiled notice".f w, owl,

to make final proof in sup,mrt of
"

that said proof will be nia.t.. .f lif
United States Commissi....... . ' V fn
Washington, at hi. oUi i UrfdeuC aVou Saturday, Juneau, V.KD, viz: ..

Oeorga o. Liodsay,
Homestead entry. So. f22.
15, IpS, M of K 13 E, W. M. """"olw

Utt ii.inM Ihtt f..ll..u.!.
his continuous residence unon udVnWi..,,?T" I

of said land, viz: ' "Iw I

John u. McDonald, of Hartland p JWendclin l.eldl. li..lrl..,.n0l u . , ..V V " k

( Herrv. Hartlaiul l u '..".' .' '

Drii.ua. 'Hartland P n ' v.','.k U'' JnWH i

ma) 23 1 V. R. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
I INI flVm'B aaI..,A

lo make final proof in support of his cl dtr .!
that said proui will be made before . II. v',t

iiin-- nones i.oiriinissioucr for huoi... .
Washington, at his olliee lu '.oldena iuinirfnn iti Mntir uv lulu i.: i,Ul,i

Juhn M'atBoii.

. z,h : ; ;:V7 ?n 'i'" vm
He names the foll.nv'hig w'itne scstn nrovpi,

.
harto htriiube; WilliHin Wilkliisnri, Jut 1

ioit, I nine ntfL'Kt-riY- . nil ni I . I

i. ii.. as n. w u iirvtuu
Jl'"l Km,l.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATI0S.
!. Urril'K AT ANCOfvUR, KM

Mi.v it. i,i ':
Notice is hereby given that 'the fulluwlitfl

n.im.xl .ltllMPllU. toA nlln., ,.!. 1.... . " I" ,.""' .'. .lis Lei. I
to make filial proof in support of his clnim.iKl
mm s i in pr.s.i n in ue mime lielore W.B r:nb I
United States Coinmissiomr. nt i;.,i,i...i.,. I

on juiy e., i:mu, viz:
Asahel K, Ollar,

who made H. E. No. ass.i. for the frnetlnaitr
S W'i, Sec ail, Tp N, K 13 Ii, and 8K U ot XE',
Sec 5, Tp 3, N K 12 K, W. M.

He names the following witnesses tnprovtb
coniiniious resiaence upon, aud cultivation
saiu iaua, viz:

Robert A. Htronthers, Chris K. FmtizcB.lli:
f ma (iarner, John kure, all of l.rle P. o I

v asiuugton.
W. R. DUKBAR,

maySM Kejisio.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Van'coi'vfr, Wmh.i

Mav IS. IW. i

Notice Is hereby given that the lillotfc
nauieil settlers tiave lile-- notice ol their Intent:
to make filial proof In support of theirflalmM:
that said proof will be made before therroii-an-

receiver of the U. S. land ollice at Vwitc

ver, Wash., on July 6, l'.aH), viz:
George U. Sanlord,

who made H. 15. No. DiKiO, for the NUSPi'
Si 3, and N'3 B4 Sec 2, Tp :1 N, li 12 E, W. II

who nainea tlio following witucsscs to provr h
continuous residence Uhiii and cultivation
said laud, viz:

Haskln Trabuc. Christian Dleekwn, Thorn--

M. Whltcoinb, Fldward A. Hopiajr.sllofl;
vt asn.

Christian Illeckson,
who made H. E. No. ls2, for the 8' XlVit:

Hi. BtC 1". Tp 3 N. K 12, V. M.,

nainea tlio following witnes.es to prove

continuous residence tipon and cultivation '
said land, viz:

II ask I ii Trabue, John Paulsen, Jnmw Hi

George II. Sanford, all of Lyle, Wsihingtou.

Haskln Trabue,
who made H. E. No. for the 8W'(. J
3, andN'i NW'i, Sec 10, Tp 3 N, Kill."
ulin n.iti... fhtt 7,,llnwiiiff vvlllll4.SeS tl) DrOTt

continuous resldeuce iis.n and eultiviuomi J
said limit, viz:

Christian iielekson, Thomas M. W!V
lleorge ii. Sanlord, James Fiiz, all of Uler.i'.
Wash

ma23 1 W. B. Dl NHAB.ReiW"

Guardian's Sale.

Notice la hereby given Ihat par""""'1";
cense and order of sale made ard
as guardian of the persons and estate oi

Moore and Garlleld Miaire. mlnori. 'I
County Court of Ihc State ol Ore '"":.
County on the t'.tli day of June, I'."", i I
the aist day of lulv, VM. at the J
m. of said day, sell to the highest M'
cash in hand, all of the Interest of mW

In and to the real propcriy "'
scillicd: said Interest being a C",",i"';"l
sevenths Inten-s- t In and to the H'.nV ,
the 8K'i of the HiV1,,, and lot I .'f

Lot. 1 mid 2 of Sec. that err

of land boiin.lwl aa follows: I '?stake on the north line of the van '
Donation Land Claim, where it cr.

thence In a southerly direr Hon lln:.
I. oil on the line of the pf'l',',,!.'. w,p.:
thence west so rods: thence nnrin"i
thene along a.ild line so I rods, "! "r 'T,

being a art of the ; f,a,.-Douiitlo-

Land claim, in see. 14, m
in Tp. 1 N, K 13 K. Ifl..r

In and to l.t -'. and I'.'., '
side of Ixit 11 In block ol IjhisIiIi'""""
dltlon to Dalles City, IT.

jli 11 HOMkR W. SinoBh.bW

"CONTEST NOTICE.

'"",,(I'anan status I

TMB .t.l.KS.D.,
A sufllclcnt contest atli.h.vit I "1

In this ottice by tiu.M. A lexaiwM. ;.

aaalust homestead entry J"'-- . rnnge

Is'at. for sw'.i of nw',. "'' " ' 'h'i,.n t ii'
by John T. Wright, contest.-.-- , ' , ,K
lcg.1 that said John '"' ,i rfi
abandoned said tract, and changea
Ihen froin for more thiin six in- - ' r
lug wild entry, and next l'V''r 'id H1
that the absenca of defend.."' "J,'"mi.rr
not due to Ills employment ill d

the I nll-i- l ,
are hereby uoilfl.d to appear. '' ' , (l ff
evidence t.inclilng said ali.gaj .fJune 30, l'i, in

!a. tn. on m
R.wver at the l ulled Slates land

Dal l.a., Oregon. ' nrnK'1 ,

The said contestant ha lnir-- ' nnb;
vlt. Iile,t May 1... I'". set vlr""
il... il.ie dlllircncc .erv.inai . .

notice can not I mn.lc ' ""LJa i,i du
. .i.. .... I. n.tilcc Kvv"

.,i.,---,- i

,,rwTr ,",,'",'"t'""' JAY 1'. ircA..
ADMIXISTRATOlif S0IIC&

that t( ""jlTTirtv...l. I. hnrel.v alvcii
by an order of the I "'"'"'
Oregon lor Wasco oun t. h " j n Brl
administrator of the el..l , .

.lecaaed. All ''IV 1 J n. U.toe eslHie or sau. - ,.. ,er. ',.
sent tbern, with the P"1 sis 0,..nl'!
ll.asl River. Oregon, within
tliedslfl of IMS notice.

Dated Marl. n ,. BP.
K'" ' "Administrator of the

ford, Deceased.

M.trl. tof V.l.i..Kt n. at bi "rtu-- lu (oildeii-dale- .

Wab., Monday. July ' W. vu:
Heurjr Ycackel,

Homentead entry No. Wis, f,.r Ue '.of ;.

l i. N. K II E. . M. who i.mnea tile lollop-

ing itiie.e to rontiiiu..u le.uK-nc-

euuiviiium 01 sum .'-- ;
'Manuel Leonard... W illi.i.i M. Muliigun. J. hn

Miilligsu. Kranei. Bunnell, all of teuto-mll-

V. O.. vVaaliitgton.
rranrla L. Bunnell,

...j . in I'M f.tr the frnrtlon&lrr.Tw n. v I. K.-- ... w.,

nanus the following witnesses to .rove nis cop
tmiiotis residence upon and cultivation of ai

'"wunuW Leonardo. William M. Mulligan. Juhn
Mulligan, Henry Yeaekel, all of Centenille V.

O., Washington.
1nayJ1. il R. Dl'N f! AR. Kcgister.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that under and
by virtue of an order of the county tojrt
of Clackamas county, Oregon-- , made and
entered on the i;Hth day of May, 1!)C0, I
will offer for sale, at private sale, from
and after the 7ih day of July, 1900, for
cash in hand, all the ritrht, title and in-

terest of the estate of Walter Fish, de-

ceased, in and to lot 12 in block IS,
Laughlin'e Addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon.

Frkuekick Bardon,
Administrator of the estate of Walter

Fish, deceased,
Offers received by Attorneys for Ad-

ministrator, J. T. Whalley, Pipes 4
Tifft, Portland, Or. jo i

Administrator'! 8mU of Heal Property

Notice is hereby given that from and after the
ninth day of June, I'.hhJ, I will proceed to sell at
private sale, for cash, the following described

belonging to the estate of Patricktirotiertydeceased,
Lots A, 11, C, 1), K, K, 0, H, I, J, K and t.. In

bl.ak 57 of rort Dalles Military reservation, in
Oregon.

For Information inunire at office of Sinnott &
Slnnntt.

Dated at Dalles City this loth dav of May, 1'JOO.

DELIA V, HKOWN,
Administratrix of the estate of Patrick Brown,

deceased. in

IrtUei'D Facie

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DIXIN'G CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW-

STONE PARK

Union Depot, Finn and I Sts

No. 2. Fast mail for Tacoma, No. 1

Seattle, Olympla, Gray a
'Harbor and South Mend
'points, Hpokane, Ross-- I

land, I). C, l'ullman,;
Moscow, lewistou, Buf- -

U:Vi A. M. faloliump mining conn- - 0;i0 P. M.
'try, Helena, Miuucatio-- 1

lis, St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Iinia,
Chicago and all points

No. 4. east and southeast. No. 3.
l'uget Sound Express

11;50 P. M. for Tacoma and Seattle 7;00 A. II.
and intermediate nolntsj

Pullman first class and touritt sleepers to
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river points
without change.

Vastibuled trains. Union .depot connections
In all principal cities.

Baggage cheeked to destination of tickets.
For handsomely illustrated descriptive matter,

tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., eall on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, av Morri-

son Street, corner Third, Portland, Oregon,

SOUTH and EAST via

Snuinern Pacific Go.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dallea for Portland and way

stations at 1:2 a. in. and 3 p, m.

Leave Portland ::) a m 7:fio p in" Albany 12.") am KLSupm

Arrive Ashland ...12:!Cla in 11:30am
Sacramento . ft: HO p m 4;il5 a m
San Francisco .... 7 p m :i:, a m

Arrive Ogdon H:m 11: l.'i a in" Denver :00 a m 9:(la in" Kansas city. 7: Mam "Sim" Chicago 7:4i a hi v:.H) am

Arrive Angeles . . . 1 :sn p m 7 ma m" Kl f'aso ......... c.i) p m 11(10 p in" Fnrt Worth .. ::mam '.::) a m" City of Mexico . . . '.: '" a ni :.'rt a m" Houston . 4 im a in 4 :im n in" New Orleans .. . f.:'i'ia in :.' p m" Washington. . . . r.:4'2a m II I:; a in" New York .12:1:1 pm 12 4.1 p 111

Pullma-- i and Tourist ears on both trains.Chair cars Sacramento to g.lcn and F.I I'aso,
and tourist cars to ( hlcago, t Umla, New Or-
leans aud Washington.

Connecting at San Franchco wllli several
steamship lines fur Honolulu, Japan, China,I'hillpptnen, Central and South Aim rica.

See agent at The Dalles station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

For Sale.

One Second-Han- d

Hack.

One 3 1-- 2 Bain
Header Wagon.

JVIciier & Benton

Cllieil llirj iw
fuse to do SO,
because, as a
rule, they dm

not believe it
proper to ad-
vise anyone to
take a patent
medicine of
which they dor
pot know the
ingredients.lt
ia the physi
cian's tUil-nes- s

to pre-
scribe. Soma
make an ex
ception, how- -

nyone has a cough, cold or throat and Inn
trouble. "I alwuvs recommend Acker s l.nr-li- h

Kemedy, because 1 know Just what it
will do. It has cured every case where I
1. ...... ....... .:...! 1. ;., iKa ),nat T nM'ti mi ntitaic st-i- i 11 111111. it - i.iv -

....I,. I ....... ..... .1 1... in mv 14. Tears"
experience. I will give just one instance 01

gentleman who Had oeen irouuicu o
Tears with a iiastv, hacking cough. I au--

a..i .. 1: .1. on.a.lw . Ha trinrl,iru m tv i s j.iigiis.i jiriiir',., - - - "

sample bottle, ami was cured before be had
taken hall of it, nt no cost whatever, inn
Is an exceptional cnno. however, as it usually
takes two or three bottles."

(Signed) A. U. Coo;:, IVIlefontaine, Ohio.

Sold nt lie.. . :md ?! .1 bottle, through
out the I lined ' u:i-- lanu.ia; aim in
England, at Is. 'J I . as. 3d.. 4. tit. If you
are not satislii-- itfri r buying, return tlia
bottle to your druggist, ana gut your luouey
back.

we authorize tne atxm guarantee,
W. 1L U0Q&& 4 CO.. ttvm.Wr3. .Vcic York,

FOR SALE BY

Blakeley & Houghton.

Attention. Horsemen

Tvgh Yai.lby, Or.. June IS, 1!)00.

Editor Chronicle :

I hand yon herewith a notice to horse
owners that I hope yon will publish at
the earliest opportunity, for I deem the
matter of very great importance to every
owner of a horse in the county. I am
advised by the state veterinarian that
mange is a highly contagious disease.
Ue recommends as treatment that i
pounds of eulphor and l'a' pounds of

nnslacked lime he boiled a gallon of

water and daily applications made. Or
any good sheep dip used at five times
its strength for sheep.

Anyono can readily see that if this
disease should get well scattered among
the work and saddle horses of the
county, and the infection got into the
public and private stables, it would be a
task of giant' proportions to ever get
entirely rid of it again. By uniied
effort now it can he eradicated, and the
effort must be made, and made now.
Any delav only makes the matter worse.

I would request that every person
knowing of cases of this disease wo:ild
at once inform me confidentially of its
whereabouts and who the owners of the
horses are, or what brands they carry.

A. A. Ho.n.nev.

OWNERS OF HOHSKSJ TAKE NuTICE.
Information having been fiied in my

offu-- that numerous cases of mange
ainoni; horces now exist in Wasco
county, I hereby notify all persons hav-
ing horses so nfllicted to immediately
remove said horses frotr the public
range and to keep them separate and
apart from all other horses not eo Billet-
ed, and to immediately treat said afflict-
ed horses for a cm e of said disease.
And any and all persons owning or hav-
ing in his or llieir possession horse9 dis-
eased with n.ange, who refuse or neg-
lect to take heed of this noiice and re-

move said horses from danger of contact
with other healthy stock, will bo dealt
with according to laws made and pro-
vided to cover such cases.

A. A. Poxxev,
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

Tygh Vailey, June 18, 1900.
Jl9-4t-

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream lialm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It ia received through the
noHtrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50o. size ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accomniodato those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for eutnrrhal trail.
blei, the proprietors prepare Cream Halm in
liquid form, which will be known as Lly'g
Liquid Cream Balm. Trico including the
praying tulie is 75 cents. Druggists or by

mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the undersigned
has ben duly apool ted br the eounty court, of
the state of Orcron, executor of thn lust will
and testament of Kvallne Kvnlia. deceased.

A II persons liavinir claims against the estate
nt the sil.l Kvali e Kvana ate hereby required
to present the same lo him. properly verltlcd, aa
by law re.iilred, a' Mosl. r, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

l'Hted this 1:1th day ol lune, psm.
LKAMiKK EVANH,

Kxeeutor of the last will and testament ol
Kvallne Kvans, deceased. JunIA ii

Chicles Lice Conipei.
USE

Carbolineum : Avenarius.
The most efficient Wood preserving
Paint also a Radical Kemcdv availed
f'hicken Lie. Its application to In-
side walls of poultry hoii"os will

exterminate all lice.
healthy chickena neritr of

eeirs. w rite for circular! and price. jMention this paper.
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Wei Hu Destroyed, Causing 540,000 Loss

to Presbyterian Board of Missions

u,ooo Foreiijo Troops Have Been

Landed in China and 1300 Americans

Sailed form Manila Yesterday.

St. Pktehsbvko, June 2$. The min-ist-

of war has received the following

from Admiral Alexieff, dated Port
Arthur, June 2" : "During the night of

June 25, a detachment of four companies
of Russians, Colonel Schivineky com-

manding, and the same number of

foreigners went to the relief of Admiral
Seymour and brought 200 of his wound-

ed to Tien Tain."

Berlin, June 28. The commander of

the German squadron at Taku telegraphs
under date of June 20 as follows:

The foreign ministers are with the
landing force."

According to reports of Christians, it

is added, fighting continued at Tien
Tain June 23, the fortified arsenal out-

side the town being still in possession of

the Chinese.

Washington, June 28. The following
cablegram was received this morning
from Admiral Kempff: "Che Foo, June
28. Secretary of the Xavy, Washington

About 12,000 foreign troops now
ashore. Soldiers ordered should report
at Taku instead of Che Foo. Substituted
Xashvllle for Yorktown at Che Foo.

Yorktown used a dispatch-boat- , being
more suitable. Kempflf."

The war department has received the
following undated cablegram from Gen-

eral MacArtUur this morning: "Adjutant-G-

eneral, Washington Transport
lett Manila at 8:30 on the morning 9I

June 27, with Colonel Liscum in com-

mand of 39 officers and 1271 men."

Berlin, June 28. The Vorwaertssays :

"From an absolutely reliable source we
hear the Russian war minister has sent
to all the military and civil authorities
in Russia telegraphic secret orders to
prepare everything for mobilization. The
orders bear the date of June 18 and 19."

Washington, June 28. Minister Wu
called at the state department this after-

noon and exhibited the following cable-

gram to Secretary Hay :

"Cantjn, June 28. The legation
ministers having left Prkin are now
twelve miles from Tien Tsin, with Ad-

miral Seymour Li Hrxa Chang."
The minister explained that the cable-

gram reached hiin from the Chinese
minister in London. He believed the
dispatch to be accurate, but the state de-

partment officials are inclined to doubt
it as yet.

Announcement is made in the Eng-

lish papers that the spot where David
Livingston died while exploring in
Africa Is to be markid by a euitable
monument. It will be remembered that
he died in a little grass hut on the shore
oi Lake Bangweolo, and that at the foot
of a great tree near by his heart was
buried by his four faithful native follow-

ers, Upon this spot there is to be erect-

ed an obeliek of masonry twenty feet
high, crowned with a cross and bearing
suitable memorial inscriptions upon tab-ble- ts

of blackened bronze, This is to be
done in fact, is now being done by a
joint committee representing the Royal
Geographical Sqpiety and some other,
bodies, Sir Henry Stanley being con-

spicuous among the promoters of the
work and one of the most generous con-

tributors to the fund.

ICobbecl the Out.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition: My
skin was almost yellow, eves sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi
cians had given me np. Fortunately, a
friend advised 'Electric Bitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they raved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." Xo one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley A
Houghton'! drug store. 5

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
itomacb. Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. Xo matter how it
became so it must he purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseaces. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on

positive guarantee. Blakeley 4 Hough-ton'- s

drug store.
Kill tor '1 Awrul Might.

F. M. Higglns, editor Senses. Ills.,
Xews, waa afllicted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped nntll
he triad Bucklen's Arnica Salvi. He
write! two boxes wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile care on earth and the
best lalve in the world. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley
A Houghton, druggist. ft

are well-know- n societies with striking
titles. But the most whimsical and
Lewiecarollian of names belongs to the
Prudent Patricians of Pompeii, of which
Prismatic Primary Xo. 5 meets in Xash-vill- e.

The officers are all P'e, premier,
past premier, prefet, pilot, pronotary,
purser, prophet, protector, picket, pa-

trol, preserver, provost, promoter. The
great part of societies, secret or open, in
the social life of the United States has
hardly been noticed as it should be.
There are hundreds of them, and the
mere catalogue of their names would
make a fat book. Xew York Sun.

GENERAL NEWS.

Xearly all the bees in Salt Lko City
have been deetroyed by smcke from the
smelters in that region.

Governor Theodore Roosevelt will
leave Xew York City tomorrow for
Chicago, arriving there Saturday and
leaving the same evening for Oklahoma
City, where lie will attend the reunion
of his old resident, the Rough Riders.

In the house of commons at Ottawa,
Canada, a bill was reported raising the
poll tax on the Chinese from f50 to $100,

and also providing that foreign countries
would not send to Canada mote immi-

grants thau the regulations of these
countries provided.

Of 1.800,000 acres pf wheat, 1,000,000
acres will never be cut in Manitoba.
More optimistic hope for seed and feed,
but this is doubtful. Sunday was the
hottest day of the year in that section.

The Oregon delegates of the demo-

cratic national convention at Kansas
City will leave Portland tomorrow
evening. It Is stated, unofficially, that
the first choice of the delegation for the

nomination ia James
Hamilton Lewis, of the state of Wash-

ington.
Twenty Oregon counties have already

paid their state tax for the year, as fol-

lows: Baker, Benton, Clackamas, Co-

lumbia, Coos, Douglas, Gilliam, Harney
Jackson, Josephine, Klamath, Lake,
Lane. Morrow. Sherman. Umatilla.
Waacrv Waflliinaf.in mnt Whooler Th.r.
are four that have not paid any portion
of their 1899 tax, as follows: Crook,
Linn, Malheur and Tillamook. The re-

maining nine have paid in part.
The treasurer of Kentucky had to

send to the state penitentiary the other
day to get a professional safe blower to
open the doors of the stale treasury
vaults. The combination of the Inside
doors to the cash and bond boxes in the
vault cell was lost when the new state
treasurer took charge of the office.
Machinists worked on the doors for
three days and made no progress. Then

message was sent to the penitentiary
for the loan of a convict who could blow
open safe. Frank Simmons, who was
sent np for safe blowing, was selected by
the prison authorities as the best man
to do the job, and he justified their con-
fidence by opening the doors in thirty
minutes.

Cab la lour Ckaefes.
All county warrant! registered prior

to Jane 3, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1900. C. L. Phillies,

County Treasurer.

m , ............ .. i j ...... ,vi tuu in- -
aane, silly enough to be scared, or who
would believe the story. Salem States-
man.

The antis are in another pickle. They
' don't know whether to condemn the

president for sending troops to China, or
to denounce him for not taking more
vigorous measures to protect the lives
and property of American! in the


